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Our Presidont, 11ev. W. A. V. E. Patterson,
i advacating our getting mnort, b)oiok; we,

tIhowever, shouiti advise flhc Club to procuro
more gaines, fit up a gymnuusiîîrn recom, %villa

~>I boxing.gloves r.nd clubs. îVe have spokenl
to several members as to tiais, anti final il
general desire of tho Club is to )lave silei l,
roomn.V' A short tume ngo thrco or fonr Our
raembers wvcnt ont for au outing, onr lst
Lieutenant, Mr. WV. IL. Chandler being 'l'i comnianti, anti 2nc Lieutenant, Mr. Edward
Dayman acting as whipper-in. Our Pre.ïi-
(lent who lias riot as yet bouglit a wlicel
%ven VOataone on liorseback. 'ruiy rcaclîed
Uowmanville five ruites West anti Iearning

that a foot-bail match wvas on flic tapis, fiae
concludeti to get ofi anti witiness il. On tile
rond up raci ng. %vis flie Ilorder of tedy
bctween flhc wlieuls and flic borde. If isq

needless to infoinm you flint the tg bil<es-'

came Off victoriolus evcry tine. Vire only
resuit being flhat tfli orse (whichl id a vury
fine tal speedy chiestnut huore), wvas one
ramis of lai lier and flian. Our worthy presi.
tient, who by-tlîe.bye is a moistaccotmp1i$llî
hIorseman, canin to tile conclusion thint itF waas crueiîy ta tixe herse to attempt f0 catch
tlic suent stecti.~ j . Yours truly,

"'X Nick.

B ELLE VILLE.

WHEDLUA
1 hartily know how to -tell yon what 1

bave ta $aY. As a Club wo are ail well as
fa as licalth goes; bu; goodncs, verytbuiig
18 apparelitly, wrong. Ail riding d11 noY
over with us, as *at Lave enjoyeti lîothîiog
for théi Past six weeks but one long suc-
cession Of snow andi bold wCather, thle
pleasuro of ftho wheel is th.ecfore ont
of tue question. It id ai Ibis eaîon Of

tho year fliat thec clubable nature of tie
whieLlmen shows lueIf. WCe havec now a
large hll 75 by 40 ted, to bo lascif as a
reading anl club toa. A noisierjoilier,
botter nauireti, and nmore eîîthî,îsastic crowti
can hardhy buc imagineul. The rends ln andi
about Brihleville for flfty miles in every
direction, are of fic very boat order. Tlîo
tan to Trenton, dlistance twelve mailes along
tlic shuoro of flic beautifuil Bay o! Quinto, the
maugnificence o! the scenery along the way
carnot, 1 bolieve, bit sttrp)ased. Tho serions
bustintess Of muidSing tic stories anti raits 1s
picasiig, ta wileulmen as tlîey are flot to ho
foutit along tice way. A roughe andt stony
rondarigny bu canucive ta becalîli, but eer-
Wailly dons not 1 flainait lcad whoelmon inta

thant iulea; a lîcauer id nottfli most pheasalil
senîsationî, esjecially wlien you sec us star or
stars, ns it were, in ftic distance. It Irumili-
ate, one, llîrows hum li the sand, miakes
sîrckcloth ant i dîtt a luxury flest We inighit
(Io witluout; at leasf roy experience lias led
tue to tlîink. tilisly, andt 1 thiîîk my follow
whieelmeil will Certily to the accnracy of flle;
conclusion.

ilicycling intorests have nlot been very
a.rtive ina aur City unltil this setson lVhen
1 rn' cc active" I mu'n lively and bu8lling.
Our Club nutmbtirs lrvcnty active wbeelmen
wiîli sonie goond racing inen andi lokig dis-
tance riders. We own also, a fine bicycle
track, compleLth lrough ftle exertion of
our Cauptain, Mr. Retallick, situafeti in tho
hearit of tile City.

It wouid bc a %vaste Of words f0 alpeak of
tlic 'attractions Beillville prezients tô lièr
%vbhuliî. Iler preparet rack, lier beauti-
fui avenue 'ad streets wiîh flic unrestriet-
ed treedoin permiteul te fige wlîeL. I coulti
go on :anti giveyou mimuerons ativentorçs on
flc wtçhe, andi the IVIi5LEII.- ri'aterS ivili
litar o! saone perîlals in fuiture numbvrs.
Trnstirig 1 have net occîîpicdl fo0 mucli of

1yuur valualule space, and wilîing the WîîSEL-
M~, sAýuccosti ln every nense of thlfrin,
Iamn,

Yonrs Fraternall,
flàcicao;c.

'The Club Picture of the Wanderers Club
or 'roento which ig now in progrcss, id to
Stirpîrss anyllîing if ils lino yet produced in
Canada. Tire sizo 18 to hoe five feet by two
anti a-lialf, anti shahl cootain over'seventy
members; in the wcll known grey anti black
suifs of the club. Tlîe front figures of tlic
group are ciglit inches bigli, flie back figures
buing six anti a.hîaif. If is now nearly com-
-pieted, anti copies wiil soon be issueti.
Dixon fthe wull known phofographer.bas the
thing, in band, anti saine splendid artistie
work m>' Lie expected. WVestbrook, wvho
bas rcsignccf from. tho 13rantford Club, will
occiîpy a central position in the picture as
tho Club's Ilfast" Iloan.

The Western 'CMcltut i'ilends enlarging ta
sixteen pageWbeforu long.'

WH&T THE .&RIELB AtE
DOINGI.

Ont nnnual meeting was bllîi ilu our Club
moins on flic final Tlursday in tlic 00w year
ahnt n'clak p.m., reari>' ali tile inbers
being prosent. The financial anti ridiog
reports %ve very favorable. Consiuleriîîg
tiîatwo have oui>' been five maonils in exist-
enîce as a club, ive have over>' teason t0 cou-
gtaluilate orîrselves, ont bank accouîît show-
ing a rieat, hî.riry duin to ont credut, and flic
recorti of club.rtins lotaling aip quite a re-
spectable number of miles covereti. 0f file
latter an, interestiiîg part 1s file smrnary
siiowing eac't individual inemrber's achievt-
otents-nunher of rus participateti in, dil-
tance itiden, average specri, etc., etc. Next
season Vis wviii undoubtetily ho a strong lu-
ceotive to f lic boys f0 tur ont regulani>' to,
the tufs, se as f0 have their names stand as
buigle uî) as possible on the list; sucî rmemariks
as theso being geileral affor file meeting:
ri l'il top hat li,;t next season or inî a Duîtclî-
mani," il l'Il go yoîi onie bottcr or cuil mei
Denniq," "1The man who is ahienti of me next'
6tirmer ivili have to gel rip ver>' earhy in flic
morning."

Amlong fluc places ho which wo have ritiden
are neariy ail the neigliboring hownA and
villages, includung St. Thoumas, Port Stanley,
St. Marys, Stratiîroy, Ailsa Craig, Lucan,
Excter,"anrl Godericli; arid everywhere we
have met witiî goond treatotent anti hati a
jîlly good. lie. On Sanm" fttae Occasion,
1 wihi dilate on ciue or tNwo o! out besit tourst
if you wiil give sut-h uu yarrs "l a lace ln
your excellent palier. Otir siortest muiwas*
to Hyde Park anti returri, twcive mileos (by
inconliglxt) au nt on gest, f rom, bere to'
Gedenich, about sixty.fivu miles. The fol-
lowing offilers wure elclcd for the ensuing
season:- G. D. Canîcron, Pros; J 1). Keenluy.
side, Vice.Pres.; %V. M. Begg, kiec'y.; J. A.
%lurirhead, Capt.; G. P. Lilley, ist Lienit., anti
James Lanib, 2iid LMent. A manageenit
conuillc wrs also îrppointed as weli as a
bugier, a standari-berîrer anti a chub.corrcs-
pondent.

After tile transaction of ail business wa
adjournedti f the St. Nichoui restafirant:"
Evory body krîows the St. Nick, kept by
I'opham, and noteti for ils pmtty waitresses,
nth le excellences of ils farce l:închcs. fI
is very brandy f0 our quartcrs-not using
flint word to signiiy a current coin o! the
realot, of course, but as applying fa ont

clubooni; foas 1 iras going ta say,-w
ean pctait' oCo~ur back- door right Inin
Pop's, or milk-tstew or anythiog, in accord-
lance wih fthe crIent to irhicli the generosity
o! tile main who happons* tao uuetesetting, it
up,"b prompts hM. This handiness, cbam-
bined with ifs allier goond VcuInts; mentioned
above, nýalces if a romewbat pop-ular resort
willi us, anti thic'nnnre, montionctlil je onnec-
tion wihh oyslcms orcisrars, bas a hentiency la
do.pop-ulate our mons 80 suddenhy as ta ho
alarrning. This part iculat eveuing o! ou.r
first meeting, in tLe nom year we spent very,
pleasantly, as me ail seemeti ta bo in a ver.s
generous atooti.


